GSARA Meeting Minutes:  May 13, 2016 St. Elizabeth Seton Parish, Bedford, NH 

Officers in attendance Dennis Markell (N1IMW): President		 Ray Ninness (K1KXN): Membership	  Barry Whittemore (NF1O): Treasurer
Matthew Bedard (KC1EMI): Secretary

Meeting called to order by Dennis at 7:10PM

Officer’s Reports
Secretary: Minutes read from the previous meeting. Steve Nelson (WA1EYF) motioned to accept.

Treasurer: 
Starting Balance: $2,686.56
Income: $60 in registrations
Expenses: $17.39, 2$ bank fee $15.39 in raffle prizes
Ending balance: $2,729.17
Charlie French (K1CRF) accepted

Membership: Members (64 paid-up, 7 memorial/life, 38 members not up to date).
We have an application:
KC1DRU, Gossett McRae, b225med1@yahoo.com - Voted in

Business
Secretary has updated the website and created a facebook fan page that we can use to promote field day and other club activities. http://facebook.com/granitestateradio 

Ray (K1KXN) has resigned as the membership chairman

Steve Nelson (WA1EYF): Provided an update on PRB1. The bill (HR1301) is working it’s way through congress and is lobbied by the ARRL, but the CAI (Community Associations Institute) is trying to lobby against it. However, the ARRL and the CAI have agreed to some language in an effort to get this passed. What they have said that if you are in a community association, you can put up an antenna if it is approved by the association. More information is available on the ARRL website.

Dennis Markell (N1INW): Sunday night Simplex net at 8PM, role call on the club repeater before moving to a simplex frequency. 

Bob Merrill (WI1O): VE session is a week from tomorrow, 7 candidates have registered and they have enough staffing. This is the last session on the current Extra question pool. The new Extra is more geared towards digital.

Barry Whittemore (N1FO): VHF Contest this weekend starting tomorrow at 2PM. Anything 6m and up.

Charlie French (K1CRF) and Barry Whittemore (N1FO) voted to close the business portion of the meeting

NEW Business

Mike Golini (K1SLT): trying to get the NH slow net CW on Wednesdays nights 3,539 khz at 7:15PM, Email will go out day before to remind folks. More information at: http://www.arrl.org/Groups/view/new-hampshire

Andy Terzakis (N1KAH) Field Day:
Andy will send out an updated PDF with full details which will be sent to members and posted on the website.
Location is Bedford X-Country Ski Club on the SW Corner of Wallace and New Boston Road
Using the N1QC call
Tower will get built on Saturday morning
The food plan:
Friday: soda and water will be in the fridge
Saturday: Coffee, water, and soda, will be available the whole time
lunch: cold meat platter, cheese etc.. fruit salad
Dinner: Boy Scouts OA, they are going to provide a cooked turkey dinner
Sunday: Breakfast - Quick breakfast, coffee donuts etc..
Lunch: meat platter again
$5 per lunch plus $7 for dinner, or $15 for the whole weekend.

What we still need:
- Antenna committee
- Power committee
- Site Safety officer
- IT Committee
- Dedicated teams for setup and tear-down, sign up sheets taken.

We will be using the N1MM Logger +


Submitted,
Matthew Bedard, (KC1EMI)

